
Afraid of Ghosts
Many people art afraid of Mlmill. !'ew people
ara alraid til ilrrnn. Yal Ilia fhotl li a fancy and
Ilia rrm It a fuul, II Ilia farm onuld he magnified
to le equal lu ila lerrori il would appear more
lerrilila limn any dragon, (ierma
can'l ha avoided. They ara in Ilia air we breathe,
the water wa drink,

The form can only protper when Ilia condition
of the tyalom fivee II Irea (cope to eitahliili ll

and develop, Wlirn there il a drliuienoy of
vilnl force. Imiituor, retlleteneM, a tallow cheek.
a hollow eye, when the appetite la poor and the
alcrp la hrokrn, It ia lima to guard a4iit the germ, You can
fortify the body nrfulmt all derma hy I ho uae of Dr. I'irrce'i (Juld-- o

Mcdicul Diarovery. Il increeaei the vital power, olcanaei Ilia
ayatem ol clodding1 linpuritiet, enrichra the blood, put the'tlom-au- h

and orjant of difettion and nutrition In working condition, to
Hint the Jrrin finde no weak er tainted apot In which lo breed,
"(lotilen Mediual Dinoovery " oonlaina no alcohol, whiaky or
bihil-lormin- f limit. All ill Infredienla printed on in ouliide
wrapper, Il ia nol aeorel noalruin hut medicine ok inowh
coMroairioN and with record ol ill ytari tf mm, Accept no
auhalitute Ihera ia nolhlnf ")" ae ood." Aak your iici(lihore.

AIRMAN WHO FLEW

OVER ROCKIES DIES

CROMWELL DIXON,- - DARING

YOUNG AVIATOR, VICTIM

OF GUST OF WIND.

PLANE PLUNGES 100 FEET TO EARTH

Spectator Sea Dlrdman Try To Right

Machine And Hear Despair-In-g

Cry, "Hera I Gol

Her Got"

SALT LAKE CITY, Oil. 2,-- Thc

Oregon Short Mini Railroad took (ho
offensive today for tlin flriit time since
lln frli'i ul shopmen left their Join
lust Saiurilny. A circular letter wii.i
Issued to l hu HtrlkhiK shopmen prom
Islng ihi'in employment If (hiy return--

to work on or before Wednesday,
hut HlnlliiK (hut those who did not
return thi'ii need never apply for
further employment with lha road.

The m rlkirny claim tliut tli shops
are In u crippled condition, uud any
(hut tlii'V tire In n (iohUIoii to stand a
long siege.

W. r. Bancroft, vice president und
general tiiiinuK'T of Hi" Short Lino,
Issucii li statement tonight declaring
that u luiinliiT of old employe hud
a Hk imI to bo taken hack and that more
(him ion new ini'ii had applied for
employment Imth today.

SPOKANE, Oct. 2- .- Fresh from Ills
triumph of hiHt Saturday, when ho
topped the Uix ky Moiintaltia in a huc
ccHHfiil night from Helena, Cromwell
Dixon, nineteen years old, Curtlas
aviator, fell to li lit death (nun a height
of alioiit 1O0 feet In hla Initial per
formance at lliu Spokane Interstate
Fair (iroundM this afternoon.

A mere hiinurul of spectators wit-

nessed the accident, and ihouHitudi)
who were craning their neck for a
KlitnpHe of tint aviator did not know
of the tragedy enacted Just out of
their raiiKe of vIhIiiii. Dixon was

to the emergency hopHltal on
Die grounds, where ho died 43 mil)

tltcs urter the fall.
I'lxon, when falling, niado a plucky

iitti-inp- t to right IiIm machlno. Ah it
plunged downward ho Bhouted; "Hero
1 go! Here I go!"

Witnesses huw Plxon hank lit
planeH for n turn, and It In thought n
Hiidilen gust of wind coining up
through a deep cut of tho Northern
l'ailtlc tracks Imiiiedintely below hlni
caught the planes, already nt nn miKle,
and beforo tho ojiertilor could recover
hliMKi'lf. he wiih pluiiKed headflrHt to
tho truck. When picked up from un-

der hi wrecked machine It wiih up
parent that IiIh InjtirlcH were futal. Ho
wan taken (o tho hospital, hut tiotli-lii-

could he dono to Have him.

VANCOUVER WINS

PENNANT EASILY

SEATTLE, Oct. 2. (Special.) Tho
Northwestern league liaHi'liall season
of Hill ended Suiiduy, tho Vancouver
cluh winning tho pennant by a coni
fortable margin.

Spokane, which finished In second
ilace. had tho position safely Hlowoil

away Heveral diiyn ago and tho only
contest of InlereHt nt the end of the
season wiih between Seattle and Port-
land for third place, thin honor going
lo Seattle.

The standing of tne clubs nt the end
of the season followH:

Wou. lot. P.O.

Vancouver
Spol, at, u , .

Seattle ...
I'ortland .

Tncoma . .

Victoria ..

CASTOR A
For Infaati and Children.

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

102 61 .025
9.r 71 .572
88 77 .r:i:t
81 70 .523

. 8i 82 .490
41 124 .2118

I

DOG PURSUING CAT

LEADS BOYS TO LOOT

A dng chasing a cut led to the dis-

covery Saturday afternoon under tho
steps of a church at Harmony of
two dress Bult cases, filled with
clothlns and Jewelry, two rifles, and
a tent. It Is the belief of Deputy
Sheriff Miles, who made an lnvestl
gallon, that the articles were stolon
and hidden by the thieves who ex-

pected to return for them.
Clarence l'ollock and Urynn Davis,

schoolboys, were celebrating their
d:iy off from Btudy hy ploying In the
church yard when Pollock's dog pur
sued tho cat under the church. The
lads crawled under the steps to see
the fight, and found the suit cases,
tent and rifles. Sheriff Mass waa
notified and sent Deputy Miles to the
scene. The loot was brought to this
city, and through Initials on several
articles of linen found In one of the
suit, cases It Is believed the owners
ran be traced.

A SILENCE

TRIPOLI FORES

TURKS, ALTHOUGH HARD PRESS-

ED, 8CORN DEMAND8

TO SURRENDER.

WARSHIPS ARE NO? HURT BY EIRE

Bombardment Delayed At Requeat Of

Garrlaon For Time To Con-ald-

Demand French
Ship At Bttlo.

D.IKHUA. Tunis, Oct. 4. Tripoli
Iiiih been bombarded twice by tho Ilal

Jan fleet The forta have boon silenced
There wuh a steady, but slow, Ore
from tiio warHblpa until diiHk last
night and shota alno cumu from the
forta In the town. Tho French ateam- -

er Ijifatm took a delegation" from
DJerha to the acenu of hoHlilitlea
Among tho parly was the French
CoiiMul-Ceiicrul- , M. Leon, wba niado
Heverul IncnYclual attempts to land.

I lie Ijifaiia was sioppecj. about ten
mlli'H from Tripoli by a boat from the
cruiser VareHo, which ordered her to
return, but she remained more Ouin
nn hour, creeping lu closer to the
hlockmU'd town.

Tho white buildings of Tripoli
could bo seen plainly and tho whole
field of operations was unfolded be
fore tbo watchers. Ofil"era of the
Vureso explained that the bombard
menl hnrt been delayed be'cauHe Ad
miral Aubrey, commander of the Ital.
Ian fleet, had received a request from
tho Tripoli garrlHon for another day
of gracd and gave the garrison an
extra few hours.

The battloHhlp lionedctto llren and
ermored cruisers Cluseppe Garibaldi
and Francesco Ferrucco drew up In
lino opposite the harbor. There were
no small craft In the battle line and
(lie Varcno stood off to keep back In'
truders. There was no sign of life
In the city, which appeared deserted,
but the Turgl.ih flag flew from the
castle ami torts. Tiie first shots were
directed toward Charchattl fort and
later Korkercho fort was shelled.

As t tie shells burst over Tripoli the
garrison scented, lo awaken. It re
turned H'e flro with vigor and energy,
A heavy cannonado was, kept up on
both sides for a few minutes and then
the firing became desultory. So far
lis could be seen no warship waa hit.

Vlce-Admlr- Faravpllo at 4 o'clock
ordered bis shlpi to cease firing to
penult the town to surrender, but no
sign was given, and after a fow mln
utcK the ships began again. This
time great havoc was wrought.

i

How Much Will You Pay
to have your eyes cured? Sutherland's
Kugle Kye Salvo only costs 2"iO and
will cure, tiooil for nothing but the
eyes. Ceo. A. Harding, DrugglHt.

400 DROWNED AS

DM GIVES WAV

WOMEN AND CHILDREN VICTIMS

OF FLOOD WHICH RIVALS

JOHNSTOWN DISASTER.

MANY ARE CAUGHT FLEEING TO HILLS

Water, n Mighty Volume, Flows on

Victims in Lowlands Forty
Bodiea Recovered Prop,

erly Loss Great.

C'OUDERSPORT. Sept. 30.
With a roar heard foi uibu. the great
dam of the Ilayles Pulp & Paper com-
pany at Austin, Pa., 14 miles from
here, went out at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon. Forty bodies had been
recovered from the ruins when dark-
ness came tonight, and It Is estimated
thnt fully 400 more persons are unac
counted for and are believed to be
dead.

The dam, which was 530 feet long
and 49 feet high, waa 32 feet thick
at the base, and held back more than
!uO,OnO,000 gallons of water. For tne
first time since its construction two
years ago, the water was running
over the top today, and many persons
went out from Austin, a mile and a
half away, to see it.

They were horrified when a sec-
tion about 20 feet wide gave way on
the weHt side. A great volume of
wnter poured through the hole, and
the alarm was quickly sounded. Peo
pie ran for their lives to the nearby
hills, hut many were caught In the
flood as they fled. A few minutes
later another break occurred on the
east. side. It was much greater and
permitted the water behind to rush
In a mighty volume toward the low-land-

The property loss Is great.

It Looks Bad for You
to have sore eyes. Sutherland's Eagle
Kye Salve will cure them. Harmless
and Painless, guaranteed for 25c a
tube. Geo. A. Harding. Druggist.
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BIG AUTO RACE

HAS ABRUPT END

HOYT AND PARK THRILL CROWD

of Day of

third.

FU

TILL HUGE RED CAR HAS

MISHAP.

EORD DRIVER LEADING AT FINISH

Baby Show Feature Last

Moat Succeisful Fair
In County Horse

Races Intereat. '

Tho most successful fair ever hold
In (,'laikiiiiias county came to a closo
nt tho Caiiby grounds 8a tin day eve
nlng. Tho attendance tho last day
was about as largo us that Friday
Oregon City day when more than
4000 persons were present, and tho
program offered many more thrill.

In addition to close finishes by

the horses, the two d

automobiles tearing around the half
mile clrcult-l- n forty secondH, and less
at times, brought the big crowd ot
spectators to tlmlr toes and excite
uieut was at fever heat all the time.

Tin! harncHH event of the cloning
matinee wan a trot and pace mixed
tiilln heats, for a $200 purse. Tho
Initial beat was won by McCloskey
Wnlnwrlght. Tilden driving, in

2:1K'4. Mack M. flnlHhed second, and
Falmouth third. In the second heal
Iho ponies finished In the same order.

Filtered In the one tn'le dash were
Hoz.lnnle, lyo II., Harry and Maud
(i , uud though o H. finished in
the lead, making the circuit. In

l:t! Iiozzlnnlo ran the closest
kind of a second. Harry finished

A half mile daHh between Tessle
Starlight uud Ked Iilllle was won by
Tessle, her time being : 51 3 4.

Auto Race I Exciting.
Owing to engine trouble aboard

"Sliced Demon" Hoyt'a car, lu the
ten mile race between tho Wayne
and the Ford "Spider," tho latter
driven 1'v "Dare Devil" Park did not
go the limit, and all bets were called
off by the Judges when the cars
stopped after the eleventh lap of the
ten mile run. Misfortune seemed to
ride with Hoyt and "Dynamite"
Tutwllir in the red car, for In addi-

tion to engine troubles galore, they
alKo hit a big collie that was cavort
lug around In front of the grandstand.
The dog was killed.

In the start Hoyt took the lead by
two lengths, getting away splendidly
on the first turn, but after following
the Wayne for four or five lapB Park
carno neck and neck, and shot In the
lead. It was around this time that
Hovt's troubles began, caused prlD'

Lclpally by the fuct that a new car
buretot. Installed on the car a few
minutes before the race, could not be
properly adjusted. Park made thu
eleven laps or five and one half mlloo
the time being 2:18. ,
In eight minutes, twenty-fiv- e seconds
Baby Show I Feature.

The baby show held on the plat
form under the trees was one of the
big attractions of the day. Many
proud parents entered their children
dressed In their neatest clothing, ln

the contest, and it was a difficult
proposition for the Judges to mako
the selections. Seventy three babies
were entered. Mrs. A. J. Lwls hud
chargo of the baby show. The fol
lowing were the prize winners:

Hoy babies over two years and
under three Mrs. M. T. Mack, first
(iletin Parker second.

Hoy babies one and under two
years Mrs. K. M. Waldron, first:
Mrs. Alice Hatty, second.

Hoy bullies six months and under
one year Mrs. J. W. Hylton, first;
Jtrs L. Orazer, Becond.

Hoy babies under six months
Henry Gilbert, first; Mrs. C. J. Roth,
second.

Girl babies over two and under
three years Mrs. C. L. Strong, first;
A. ('. Ilassler, second.

Girl babies over one year and
under two years Mrs. C. W. Joehnke,
first; Mrs. C. J. Cooke, second.

Girl babies six months and under
one year-M- rs. C. K. Wait, first; Mrs.
W. P. I.ee, second.

Girl babies under six months J. 1.

Sharp, first; Florence Mallott, sec- -

ond,
Ilest nntured baby under three

years Mrs. Cbrlstensen, first.
largest baby under one year . li.

Wells, first.
Youngest baby Mrs. Muse Founal,

first.

Ever

Held

OF

PRIZE IN MILK TEST

George Iyazelle, of Monn,t Pleasant,
breeder of fine cows, has Jnst learned
w hy a cow entered by him In the milk
contest nt the Clackamas County Fair
at Canby did not take first prize. The
cow was milked by mischievous per
son the morning of the contest. Mr.
Uizello was posit! e before tbo contt that bis animal would win the
blue rlhboi,, and when 'Le Judges an
nounced the awards, and his entry
was not even mentioned he was dum
founded. A quiet investigation was
made and Mr. Laxelle learned of the
trick that had been played to deprive
him of first honor. He doe not know
whether the person who milked the
cow was in collusion with any of the
other entrants. '

l Treasurer's Notice.
I now have funds to pay County

Rond Warrants endorsed prior to Jan
uary 12. 1911. Interest ceases on uch
warrants on date of this notice, Oc
tober 5th. 1911.

J. A. Tl'FTS,
County Treasurer.

"Our National Bouquet"

Floral map of the United States. A

beaut'ful high claas colored work of

art with each State Flower litho-

graphed on muslin, eatln finished,
twenty-seve- n by thirty-seve- n inches.
This la the nrst'edltlon.

U S. STATE FLOWER MAP CO. Inc.

Price $2.50 Each Delivered.
-- CANBY, OREGON.

OLD DOC. BAILEY,

Kver hear of Old Doc Hullny,
Way down on a Natche ItiverT

Dle( liiHt week of sheer heart fallu
Doc j or said it wss his liver.

(They don't know rmich those wise-ucrc- ,

Ixiislways I've found It so, often.)
Folks eulne twenty miles lo see him

hying In his poor pine coffin.

Hiicb a funeral, I reckon,
Ain't S'cn often In the tuition;

Children, men, an' women (.ryln'
Jest a If lie was relation.

Wealthy, want he " Iind o' Goshen,
Not If you count wealth In dollars!

Ktlll I reckoned him the richest
Man of all them hills and holler.

Homely too, was good Doc Halley,
Not a bit of style about him;

Pop'lur tho, as Old Abe Mncoln,
People couldn't live without him.

For he cured them by adjust rnents,
Hliured their poverty und sorrow;

When he died I could but wonder
Who will tre.it their Ills tomorrow?

Without drugs or knlfo or poison,
Ye, he wa a Chiropractic,

When his kind hands worked upon
them

Folk got well, they couldn't stay
sick.

This whole world is poorer, sadder,
wretcheder,

For that man' dylu'
Kvery whisper of the west wind

Sounds to me like some one slghln'.

Don't forget him, good Doc Halley,
Hurled by La Natche Mlver.

It was overwork that killed him.
Not some ailment of his liver.

Sainantha of Clarkamas County.

OREGON CITY DAY

DRAWS BIG CROWD

SHAM BATTLE, COMPETITIVE

DRILL AND RACES SEEN

BY 4,000 PERSONS.

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE JUDGED

Automobile Race and Baby Show to
Be Feature of Big County

Fair at Canby

Today.

Oregon City day was a banner one
at the Clackamas county fair, at
least 1,000 persons being lu attend
ance. The special tralu from Ore
gon City arrived at 9:45 o'clock wlm
25oo Joy seekers, and all found what
they were looking for. The Oak
Grove girls' band met the visitors!
and escorted them to .the pavilion.

The first event was the mllltar
maneuvers In frtint of the grand
stand. In the competitive drill, L,.

Randall O'Nell won the gold medal
for the best drilled soldier and U. li.
Kellog won the silver medal.

After the drill the company waa
divided Into two platoons for the
sham battle,' one in command of
Captain Hidy and the other under
Ueuteniint Rranch. The first pla-

toon under Captain Hldy assumed a
defensive iosltlon on the field near
the grandstand, the other golns
across the grounds to the opposite
side and making an attack from
that position. After almost reaching
the position taken by the first pla-

toon the attacking platoon was com-
pletely routed by the defense. Major
Noble acted as marshal! of the day
and umpire ' of the sham battle.
Company 0 made a fine showing and
Is to be complimented upon being
able to get out forty-on- e men on u
working day.
Premiums Are Awarded.

During the morning the Judges
completed their work, awarding the
premiums for cattle, sheep, swine
and the juvenile departments.

The noon hour passed quickly
with tho crowds hunting refreshment
and rest, some at the many eating
booths and others making up picnic
parlies. The races were staried at
1 o'clock, the lirst event being a
free for all pace. Haltamnnt, Lou
Miller, Captain Apperson and Mack
N. were entered, Haltamont, Lo,i
Miller and Mack N. running.

The first heat went to Haltamont,
In 2:18 Lou Miller and Mack N.
putting up a game fight for second
honors. Haltamont also took the
second heat: time 2:21.

Following the free for all pace
Sago, Hally B., Hunky Dory and
Honnio Nort were entered In a epo
clnl trot.

Hunkev Dory took the first heat.
lime 2:29V4, with the rest of UK-fiel-d

bunched.
The second heat was won In 2:29'.

by Hally B. Uy this time the crowd
was at tho fever heat of excitement
nnd cheered wildly when Hally B.
finished the third heat In 2:30 wit,)
the others close after.

The third entry in the program for
the afternoon was a three fourths
mile running rnce. There were six
entries, Leo H. winning in 1:19. Red
Billv and Harry taking second and
third respectively. The horses were
slow getting off, much to the irrit.i
Hon of the crowd.

Between heats A. A. West, bronco
buster, who depends on the liberality
of the crowd for remuneration, gave
exhibitions of fancy roping and rid
ing bucking horses
that wild and outlaw horses be
brought in for him to ride and sev
eral have been tendered. West has
promised to ride an outlaw gray-toda-

that the crowd called for Ore-
gon Oil y day.
Auto Racer Have "Try Out."

Following the horse races Che:
Elliott in the unbeaten Ford "White
Spider" beat a Hurley Davidson
motorcycle In a short lace. No time
was kept but Elliott made splendid
time. Mr. Elliott handles his car in
an expert manner.

Charles Hoyt, In his Wayne car.
hade his Initial appearance, doing a
five mile exhibition run, and the
speedy manner In which the red
buzz circled the track won It many
supporters. Hoyt Is fortunate In
obtaining the service of a good
mechanician, such as "Dynamite"
Tutwiler, who hung out on the
curves in the exhibition run and

that he has all kinds
of nerve. While the auto was tear
ln around the half mile track in
forty one seconds, "Dynamite" was
all over the car at once, scenting
trouble and making adjustments on
the fly.

During the afternoon Paul WIs-sing-

of Portland exhibited Hal B.,
who hold a record of 2:044.

HER HAIR CREW

That' Why a Thankful Woman
Parlaian Saga.

Huntley Jtros. Co. will sell you a fif-

ty cent bottle of PAIUSJAN HAGB and
guarantee It to bnnlsli dandruff, stop
falling hair and Itching scalp, or mon-

ey back. It s a delightful hair dress-
ing that, make hair lustrous and fas-
cinating,

"In the spring I was recovering from
a severe case of erysipelas, which left
me virtually bald on the front of my
head and next lo my ears. The balr
kept coming out rapidly and nothing
I lined stopped my getting entirely
bald, until I used two bottles of PARI- -

SI AN 8AOIC. 1 ."lis tonic made my hair
start to grow in und, In fuct, grew tne
a good fair amount of hulr, and It has
entirely stopped my hair falling out.

It Is with pleasure that I give a
public recommend to PARISIAN;
SAGI, which I know Is a wonder."
Mrs. Kiln Gilchrist, W. Pitt St., Hed-for-

I'a.

First Buaineai Leeson.
"What Is the first thing a young

business man should learn?" wa ask-
ed of the successful one.

"That mailing bills U not collecting
mouey," was the prompt reply.

New.

YOUR MONEY BACK.

We Promptly Refund Money Paid u
If Treatment Fail to Benefit.

- Here Is a remedy Intended for the
treatment of kidney ailment of a
more or less chronic nature that ha
produced remarkably beneficial results
In treating a great number of case.

In devising the formula of Rexall
Kidney Mils, the manufacturers have
profited by the experience of genera-
tions of practising physicians, and the
Ingredient contained therein are such
as have been used by such physician
in satisfactorily treating kidney dis-- 1

orders.
We offer you Rexall Kidney PHI

under our personal guarantee to re-

turn your money If the treatment Isn't
satisfactory to you.

Sixty Pills in a box, 50 cent at
our store The Rexall Store. Huntley
Pros. Drug Co.

SPRINGWATER.

School started Thursday with a good
attendance. It was to have started
sooner but wa postponed on account
of the work blng unfinished, but ev-

erything ha been finished and the
new coat of paint Is very attractive.

Gerald Wilcox left for Corvalll last
Tuesday. '

Walter Strunk went over to Garfield
where he will dry prune for Mr. Krlg-balm- .

Mr. and Mr. Wm. Tucker returned
from Washington, from a visit to Mrs.
Tucker's brother.

Rose Closner left for Newberg
where she will attend school.

Still we. have the same mall route.
What Is the trouble? ,

Singing school again Friday evening.
Everyone Invited.

What ha become of the Elwood
poet?

All Bowel Trouble
Is relieved almost instantly by using
Dr. Bell's Anti Pain. It destroy di-

sease germs and stop
Keep a bottle in the house. Sold ev-

erywhere. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

Betel Nut Chewers.
Writing of the disgusting betel

chewing habit, the United States
consul at Slam says: "The green leaf
of the betel pepper, smeared with red

lime; tobneco. catechu und the arecn

nut make up the miiterlal ued In betel
chewing Tbls habit Is ouite universal
among .a he Siamese. ese-lall- among

the women. Siam does not produce

betel nut for borne consump-- pentifui.
,but imports inaia. oinga- -

Java annually Prpvallina. 0reon clt Drice8 are
pound..'

After Shaving
use Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve. It
will prevent the face getting sore. It
destroys germs and prevents contract-
ing disease. 25c Sold everywhere.

A. Harding Druggist.

Columbus end the Stream.
It Is curious to note in the bistory 1

the gulf wtreiun Low great Its induemv
has been on t lie tortuiies of the new
world. Mefore the di overy'of Amer-

ica strange woods uud fruits were fre-

quently found on the shores of Europe
and off lying islands. Some of these
were seen and examined by Columbus,
and to his thoughtful mind :hey were
continuing: evidence of the fact that
strange lands were not far to the west-
ward. These woods were carried by
the gulf stream and by the prevailing
winds from the American contineut. so
that In part the gulf stream is res invi-
sible for tin discovery of the uew
world I.oudou Telegraph.

A Bird That' Hard to Kill.
Penguins have an extraordinary

amount of vitality and are harder to

kill than ordinary cat. The writer
once occasion to kill a large bird
aboard his ship, the Southern Cross,
and. making use of the weapon next
his band, he drove a large spike
squarely through the creature's head
and flulshed the operation by nailing

it fast to the deck. That seemed to
mnl-- tho lot) verr comnlete. and he

He has asked , beow deok!, for'dinner. Com

demonstiated

Inflammation.

ing up an hour later, bis astonishment
was prodigious on beholding the pen-

guin, head erect, flippers out. wad- -

dllng about, sppareutly without aj
thought ol the spike, which still re-

mained transfixed in bis cniunim.

BRONCHITIS CONQUERED.

Year Old and Praie Won-
derful Hyomei.

"I had a severe attack of La Grippe
It left me with bronchitis and catarrh
of my throat. I became quite deaf In
one ear o I could not hear a watch
tick. I commenced using your

and Inhaler and soon got relief,
snd helleve that it saved my life. I

have recommended it to many. I

am over seventy years old. I have
told several prominent doctors what
It did for me." Wm. H. Mowder,
Washington, N. J., R. Fv D. March 16.

1911.
For catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,

coughs, colds and catarrhal deafness
HYOMEI Is guaranteed by Huntley
Bros. Co. Complete outfit including
inhaler and bottle HYOMEI $1.03, sepa-rat- e

bottles HYOMEI If afterwards
needed 50 cents. 6--

Sale
We are now cleaning up the odds

and ends and remnants that have ac-

cumulated during our anniversary sale.

Ladies' and children's underwear,
shoes, ribbons; also remnants of

calico, gingham, outing flannel, etc.

all at greatly reduced prices

We have just received several dozen
ladies' embroidered flannelette petticoats,
colors, gray, cream, pink and blue cnn
SPECIAL PRICE jUb

Ladies'black petticoats, 75c values IQn
SPECIAL PRICE

Boys' 50c overalls, without bibs 0Cn
SPECIAL PRICE Odh

I

Men's and women's long felt slip-- QCp
pers UJu

Women's felt Juliettes, fir trim- - QQp
med T. uOC

The C G Stoe
'E SUPPLY IS

EXPECTED TO DWINDLE

While it is believed that grapes
may be scarce toward the latter part
o' he eek aa a result of heavy rains
in California delaying picking, thfe
supply Is still abundant Tne Tokay
crop is said to be very heavy this
year which accounts for the fact that
they command a lower price than the
green varieties at present.

Receipts in poultry continue heavy
and as the demand is not exception-
ally active old hens and spring chick-
ens do not bring over 14c, except In
cases' w here the birds may be excep-
tionally fine quality. Duck are still

enough qute
tlon. rrom
pore and about 5.000.000

any
Ofo.

Gulf

any
had

Seventy

HYO-
MEI

as follows
HIDES (Buying) Green hides,

5c to 6c; saiters, 5c to 6c; dry hides.
12c to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c
each.

WOOLr (Buying) 14c to 15c.
Hay, Grain, Feed.

HAY (Buying) Timothy, $15 to
$16 ; clover, $8 to 9: oat hay, best,
$11: mixed, $9 to $11; alfalfa, $12
to $14. .

OATS (Buying) Gray, $25 to
$26; white, $26 to $27.

FEED Shorts, $29 to $30; rolled
barley, $37.50; process barley, $38.50;
whole corn, $35; cracked corn, $36;
wheat, $32 to $33; oil meal, $53;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per)
100 pounds J j

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.25.
Butter, Poultry, Egg.

BUTTER (Buying) Ordinary
country butter, 23c to 30c; fancy,
dairy, 30c; creamery, 30c to 35c.

POULTRY (Buying)Hena, 11c!

to 12 kc; broilers, 13c.
EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 28c to

30c.
Fruits, yegetable.

DRIED FRUITS (Buying)
Prunes, 6 c to 10c; peaches, 10c.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,
$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50;
beets, $1.50.

POTATOES Best buying, 1 l--

per pound.
ONIONS Oregon, $1.50 per hun-

dred; Australian, $2 per hundred.
Livestock, Meats.

BEEF (Live weight) Steer, 5c
and 5c; cows, 4c; bulls, 3

i

m

VEAL Calve bring from 8c to
13c, according to grade.

MUTTON Sheep. 3c an 3c;
lambs, 4c and 6c.

HOGS 125 to 140 pound bogs, 10c
and 11c; 140 to 200 pound, 10c and
lOtfc.

BEAMS TAKE FIRST

OF

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 4 (Special.)
beat Vernon today, 9 to

7, in the first game In the critical
series for the 1911 pennant The
game went eleven innings, the Bear-
ers scoring two the last time up.
Seaton and Casleton both were hit
hard, 13 blngles being made off the
delivery of the former and 14 off the
latter. The victory puts the Beaver
two points ahead of Vernon. Port-
land scored two in the first, one in
the second, three In the seventh, one
In the eighth and two In the eleventh.
Vernon garnered one In the first, two
in the fourth, one In the sixth, two In
the" seventh and one in the ninth.
Portland made three error and Ver-

non four.

The results Wednesday follow: i

Pacific Coast League.
Portland 9, Vernon 7.

Portland 9, Vernon 7 (11 innings.)
Oakland 3, San Francisco 2.

Los Angeles 6, Sacramento 4.

National League.
New York 2, Brooklyn 0.

Chicago 9, St. Louis 1.

Boston Philadelphia

' American League
Washington 4, Philadelphia 2.

Cleveland 0-- Detroit 2--

Boston 6, New York 4.
St. Louis 2, Chicago L

STANDING,

j v Pacific Coast.

Portland 101 69 .594
'Vernon 109 75 .592
lOaklanl 100 90 .526
San Francisco 84 103 .449
Sacramento 82 102 .445
Los Angeles 76 143 .402

One Car Load of

Heating Stoves
Arc displayed on our floors from the

tiny little oil heater to the most elabor-

ate nickel ornamented Parlor Stove our

prices run from $1.00 to $25.00

Ask For Trading Stamps

Frank BuSCh Oregon City, Ore.


